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mVORS OF THE LACONIA 

SANG.:mE BRITANNIA”
At tb« VeMrt Wliich Picked Them U|> Arrived at the Dock In Queens, 

town — gnbmarlne Commander Waa a PoUte Murderer WTm Bade 
a Courtooua ••Owal to Tb<iee In die LaconWa Boats.

Queenstown. Feb. 27— The horror ^ Sunday until Just before dawn 
of the Laconia's destruction *rew , .Monday mornln*. Eight of those 
this afternoon as the stories of lU j who took to the Irall lifeboats when 
survivors were pieced together. And the giant Cunarder slowly sank un- 
wlth 11 came to light a story of wo- j der the waters, perished from the 
men's bravery and defiance that i told, the horror of the disaster and 
stirred Queenstown to Its depths. jihe agonizing fear of the Icy waters.

When Uie rescuing patrol steamer!-hat lapped the gunwales of the life- 
brought the survivors Into this port i boats. They were burled at sea.

1[GISIAM SESSION 
OPEMMORROW

Deluito on the Mp«>ch I-Vom I
Throne May Uccnpy a Week.

Victoria. Feb. 28—All arrange
ments for the opening of the four
teenth legislative assembly tomorrow 
have been completed. Between 2 
and 3 o'clock the members will take 
the oath before Thornton K. Fell, the 
clerk. In his office, and sign the roll 
of parliament. His Honor Lieuten- 
ant-<5overnor Barnard will bo rocelv- 

I the entrance of the parliament 
buildings by a guard of honor sup
plied by the militia. He will be at
tended Into the chamber by the 
ual naval and military ataff.

The executive council yesteri

Instantly after the I.aconla waathere was a defiant sound of voices 
from her deck. Eager observers 
made out the picture of dishevelled ^
women, snatched from death In the' and in a dozen seconds the ship 
cold waters of the sea. standing to- | non blaze of electricity. The boats 
gether on the little boat's deck and j bad already been fully equipped and 
leading In the singing of "Rule Brl-1 provisioned and swung out quickly. ' 
unnla." The women were huddled j Mrs. A. W. Willis, a Canadian, said 
together, hair streaming over their !i hat the women behaved well, 
shoulders, and. like the men who | "When the submarine came to the 

e saved, wearing life belts. In- urface." said Jfra. WUUa. "After hav 
:d and strapped across their sboni ag carefull.v made sure of the I-aco-

I nnm mum t l.tesv v. n In

ministration, the war and the legis
lation to be brought down during the 
session.

The address In reply will be mov
ed on Fr day afternoon by Henry C. 
Hall, fourth member for Victoria, 
and the seconder will probably be 
J. B. W; ThomiMion. member for 
Grand Forks The debate Is likely 

•ders. j ala s destruction, one gentl.'ni.m In to occup> considerable part of next
Every soul on board sang the song jur boat said to the submarine com- j week, as the opposition is understood 

their almost hysterical voices raised mander: 'Don't you know that you ] to be going to put up all Its members 
- re torpedoing a vessel conulning j to speak and many of the govern- 
women and children?’ To this the 'moot supporters will desire 

hair streaming, and cuddling to her i - ommander of the submarine replied i card. 
breast a liny baby that was almost Oh they will be all right for a few ; There will bo plenty of business 
lost In the voluminous wrappings of; ours, and a patrol boat will soon for the bouse to go on wltTi 
the woman's life bell. The pitiful ske them all up'." \ as the debate on the addresa Is out of
company straggled across the gang- Survivors UH how the Command- the way. Among the earlier bllU 
plank and were met with eager aym-! .t of the submarine sought for Cap-' lie brought down will be the bill 
pathy. They were hurried to a fleet lin Irvine of the liner, presumably , extend tiie powers and scope of the 

p itiieauon

lARGEIRi WORKS 
IREAITACKEO

ed Um Works nt S

London. Feb. 28— British a 
planea made a raid over German 
rllory on Sunday, atucking the iron 
worka near Saarbrneken In Rbenlah 
Prussia, abont tlfty milea beyond the 
border. The tollowlng official 
count was given out today:

"On Sunday; a aquadron of i 
aeroplanes raided the Brebacb Iron 
Works, five and a half miles aouth- 
woat of Saarbpeken. There 
several air enepuntera. In the course 
of which one bostlle machine 
destroyed."

PUBLISHES REPORI ON 
Mpi WEALTH

la the (tmlam-ca Mlaliig MvWom

If taking him prl- royal commission
to the Queen' s Hotel. There mag- oner. .Mias Phyllis Barker, of New | gate the Vancouver election chargei. 
Duma of champagne and bowls of hot! Vork. was one of those who heard >nd the civil service bUI.
soup awaited them. A big staff of !he questions as to his whereabouts.' ----------------------------
Red Cross nurses and surgeons look- :.sked from the submarine which re- ;«H«>IH;E H. Gl LMl-'ORD 
ed them over and hurried the sur- i.iained unanswered. She descrlt>ed ' P.\SSKD .8WAY LAST MGHT

•Tlvors off to bed. |'he C-hoat's commander s politeness -------------
Their sufferings had been Intense ‘n bidding those In her boat "good ! The death look place 

The night air was biting cold. They night" after indicating the course nalrao hospital last nigli 
were adrift from before midnight on vhich would lead to aafety.' ; Henry GuIIlford. at the

. I years. Deceased who was a native 
I of the state of Virginia had resided 
j in tills city for Home little time with 
'Mrs. Gillham of 440 Wesley atreet.
' He Is survived by his parents and'one 
sister. Lily now residents of Prince
ton. B.C . and two brothers. John

ANOTHER BIO LOAN
TO BE FLOATED SOON

of a flOO.ooo.MN) Issue.

CAI .^OA WILL TAKE 
AN ACTIVE PART

In lI.eOiMU-atb.nsof the.MIlrson the •^'‘.•derick. both of whom 
Western Front Tbl* Si.Jring. i

Tlie remains are lying at Mc.Vdles
81. John. .VB.. Feb. 28- Canadn j

New York. Feb. 27— The Tribune 
ways two Important Canadian finan
cial operationa are nearing comple
tion and that the New York market 
la likely to absorb a large portion of 
the lasuea. The Dominion govern
ment. the Tribune says, win float a 
1100.000.000 five per cent l-ond l»-

embarking from Halifax .Spirits March, and the city of Montreal wUl England 
s of $10,000,000 •

making active preparations to take''''''" Pflnceton.
I prominent pan In the great Allied ■ --------------------------
ffcnslve on the Western front this; I.M.AMI REVENVE RETCRXS 

.spring. Thousands of troops have arj Following are the Inland Revenue 
rived In .New Brunswick, within the. returns for the month of Fehruarv. 
:-jst few weeks, for their final train-! 1917;

,.8983 s:
. 267.70 

.. 108.10

VIclorU. Fob. 27— Mr. John D. 
Galloway. M Se..

, baa writtea a pnblUh- 
ed report on the mineral reaonrcM of 
the Hazelton-Telkwa district, a pof^ 
t'on of the Omlneca mining division 
under Inatrnetidna of the Bureau of 
Mlnea. The bureau has Jnat receiv
ed from the printer the Hrrt oopiet 
of laene, the cover of which «howt 
thet the department of mlnea baa 
adopted a new cover for Its reports, 
similar to those laened by the Do-

eiWAN RETREAT 
STIILCONTINUES

But the E»«n, Pumu, up , autt
R^Matanou AU Alone Um LIm.

British Headqpartera in France, 
Feb. 28— There wae sharper rectst- 
ance all along the line of the Ger
man retreat today than at any time 
since the backward movement 

There U no Indication as 
fUed purpose by the Germans 
ake a definite stand, bnt they 

are doing everything possible to bold 
ap and Interfere with the British 
advance.

To the reer ontpoata were immense 
ly strengthened, and thU led to stiff 
fighting with the British forward 

patrola.

-NUMBER 267.

1 M OLfENCES Of! 
OAPAOME AHE TAKEN

BrltMi Troop, arm Now f

'ng the moment when spring was 
Jnat beginning, hringlng with It new 
depths of clinging mud. Belt after 
belt of barbed wire marka the Oer- 
man trail. Always great oa ihU me
thod of defence the Germans appear 
to have outdone all previous efforts 
In the way of wire barriers la 
Somme and Ancre regions.

The British however pnshed for- 
rd today all along the eleven mil

es of line from sonth of Oomme- 
lo west of U Tranaloy. They 

1 fun' 
aontheaat t

t fiaimum., mul j, Ttamgb 
Alremly boeu KvaruatesL—Ge r 
Wltl«lr.wal.

a* Ugmr. gum a Mile Mmuh 
' Protmbte IThm the tmt, 
nan. Have not m Y« Halted Tlmto

Writing from the M>lves at Ugny Just ua. ______ ...
British front. Andre Tudeaq. the war of w

have fallen. Wlthoni fighting. 
Germans tell back rather than ma 
the risk of dlaastrons caanalUea." 

The Boystery of this slmpla vletody 
' due to the ter-

hlghly prohable that the Ger- 
troops have already evacuated

North of the Serre. on the right 
wing or the British lines on the An- 

- OenersI Oongh', foreas bsvw

!s of the minister sod deputies 
upon the cover.

The report li baaed upon a recon- 
nalaance of the country couth of the 
Grand Trunk Pariflc railway, made 
during the anmmer of mt, and pre 
aents an account of the mining oper
ations of the region during the past 
• J years. Thirty properties

.mined, covering a disUnoe of 160 
miles.-

BRITISH WAR LOAN' 
EXCEEDED AIL HOPES

nouBl of Money Subscribed Tlii 
gh the Poet tjfrire Savings Hanks 
Moet Plcasln*.

The Canadian Government lo
—... KO.U lu ,00.000 additional
J **. Mbb'real. .„„„„ nex,

<omment in local financial circles as ............... ..........possible casualtlr.s

will be ne«-d! 
nonths to off-!

spring'-';;

RF.Mm E8 TO VAXCOrVER

Mvahu’".*‘’r.s°',andVoYeep ihe fauadiau >“*•' <»<''‘‘led
r. .h. f .1 at full atreogth I“>■ ^o better«» this. It Is hoped, will induce si ! mercliant
large participation In the loan
rmied States.

Prominent bankers express the op 
Inlon that both loans will meet with 
a good reception, as Canadian lasuea 
bare become very popular In this 
market

'Ve are pleased to record .....
that Pte. H. R. Cook, of the 60fh Gor

full atreogth.
' mercliant In Vanrouver than here in 

Nana'.mo. Accordingly he has taken
MADE DM Tinms at «49 Granville
MADE ON TIGRIS former city, and will remove

Hie Enemy Is Now Helng Engaged ! bis entire luisIneBS Interests thereto

RAPID ADVANCE 18

l-ondon. Feb. 27—The amount of 
the new war loan at given out by 
Rt. Hon. Bonar Law. 1,000.000,000 
pounds, is prodigious and even the 
most hopeful prophets are staggered 
by the achievement. Exclusive 
treasury bills the loan atlll amonnta 
to £870.000.000. The conversion 
treasury bills, therefore. Is surpris
ingly small and the result is far bet
ter than was expected from the Chai 
cellor's previous aiatement.

More than 5.000.000 persona sub
scribed to the loan Poa, office and 
savings certificates, accounted 
£50,000.000

No doubt the government will ef
fect large reductions In the outatand 
Ing treasury bills. The result reflects 

great

. is which 
more ftree ware risible Iasi sight. 
8esrchlighU were slao playtsg anxi
ously sbont.

The pretest objective of the Bri- 
llri, U s creat which overlooka thb 
high ground running between Aohlst- 
Le-Petlt to Bapanme. where the Ger 
mans may attempt to hold for a time.

knocked about aa moat of the other 
liattle miagea. its sUndtng walU of
fering cover for the defending 
diera.

Every bit of ground Ukes revasla 
farther evidence of the
neat of the deatmetlve methoda ad
opted by the Germane Just prior to 
retiring. Their carefully built and 
long occupied dogonU have bsten eon 
verted Into a mesa of wreckage by 
explosives and fire.

AORICULTURAL loan
1 MEETS WITH FAVOR

credit
Tlilrly .XUIe, to the ««.t«««I ofMn the near future. Nanaimo's loss Is fh* Chancellor, "the"' trca'su'ry'bank." 
«“*• Vancouver, gain, but, despite the,„„d ,ho publicity campaign which

London, Feb. :s—The BrllUh are j » host of friends will wish'
rnntlniiing to advance rapidly on the George every success in his new ven- 
Tlgris front. Official announcement iuf"

________  ________ ___________ _ the bijou.
e of complicity j hank of the river, more than thirty j^TMevl. k In "The Sh 

JBlIest degree with thej miles west and northwest of Kut-el- ' **
«eenl robbery in a local hotel.

t the Bijou TikU).

waged by the newspapers 
platform apeakera. In this way many 
small hoards of gold and silver coin 
were brought into the banka of the 
country towns by careful folk whose 
patriotic feelings were stirred into 
action.

NOTICE 

Armstrong’s Store
Will be Closed on Thursday 
and Friday, preparing for 

OUR REMOVAL SALE

Moving to Vancouver
We arc Opening up In Vancouver 

>lbout March 15th

Watch To-Morrow’s Papers

ARMSTRONG & CO

. There are plralea and pirate ahlps
I cheats of gold and man-to-man bat- j -- -------------------------

n -The Slave Market " the Ma- DEATH OF WALTER 
Players drama shown at the Bi

jou today and tomorrow. The sub- VICTOR RAINES
stirring melodrama of the

The death occurred at the resid
ence of ills parents at Nanaimo River 
this morning of Walter Victor Raines 
a young man twenty years of age. 
and exceeding promise. In addition 
to his parents deceased leaves 
slater. Dorothy, to mourn his loaa. 
Arrangements for the funeral which 
are in the hands of Mr. McAdie. 
be announced later.

Have Alreasly Ueen Made 
by Fanaers.

Victoria. Feb. 28— Thirteen hun
dred applications for loans aggre
gating 12.647.240. have been receiv
ed to date by the Agricultural Cred-

I Commission.
Announcement to this effect waa 

mede today by Chairman William 
M n:on. who added that the elauae 
of li.e a<^ requiring proof of Inde
feasible title being held by all loan 
applicants, waa being strictly enforc-

Of the toUl requetU received, 921 
nting a

The art of long d'- killing, *«« of Ugny. the rillace of
a wonderful ^ <>aa also bees oeeapiad.

These operations reprenott aa ad
vance by the Britlab of umrir a mile 
on both flanks of the Anore^ornmn 
line.

Letem reports tadleate that l
-------------- the An-

cre ends the British are still pressing 
forward twlftly. General Gough'rrj".r - “•

EVEm EDO! f BW il 

HE NIM BE CIIMIFn
d Tractor Flowa are to be Obteiaed from ^mnrim__ * mb

London. Fob. 28— "We want I.- 
000 American tractor plowa for the 

of the ctvllUn army of night plow 
which we are about to entUt 

throughout the British Isles." said 
air Arthur Lee. director general of 
food producUon.

ThU new department, which 
It an outgrowth of Germany's anb- 
marine campaign, alms at the enlUt- 
ment of several hundred thousand d- 
vUUna in order to cnltlvnte every 
vaiUble bit of soil.

"We hope to anke tbeee tractor 
plows fin- the gap eauaed by the 
abortage of Ubor." eontinned Sir Ar- 
thnr. "For thU reason we are going 

Import 2000, or at least a. many 
aa we can from America, and are go
ing to equip them with headllghU for

night plowing. LAborws can aaly ' V 
work for eight hoars, but tbs traetora < 
can work lor 24 hours. They will be 
driven by taxicab driven and ekauf- 
feura who win be able to lanrn all —

hours.
"Behind even plow wHt ben akW 

ed fanner. They will be aeaUted by 
pruonera. eoaadentloBS objeetora. 
memben of the home defence forces 
and women.

"In thU way we hope to produce 
enough food to make us independent 
of onuide, help aa ioag aa the war 
laau. We do not believe that we 
wUl be able to procure autrideat to 
feed all the people in tlmae of 
peace, bnt are eonfldent thnt we are 
able to grow enongb to suva off etar 
vallon during the war."

grand total of $2,047,020. Appllea- 
ions granted to date number 377, 

and total 1749.460. In these latter 
cases the money has already been n 
celved by the farmer applicants, or 

■III lie so aa soon aa technical de- 
lils In respect of title, are complet- 
1.
The working capital of the eommla 

Sion Is placed at 6847.300. available 
from the original tl.000.000 loan.

Hugh Ford look hU company of 
players, headed by Pauline Frederick 
into the field of special activities of 
the old-time pirates The Cuban 
scenes In their rlcliness of setting 
are ample compensation for the Jour
ney. Miss Frederick baa the role of 
the convent bred daughter of a gov
ernor of one of the West India Islands 
On her y«y out from Spain to meet 
her father she Is captured by pirates 
and by the leader of them Is declar
ed to be his slave. It Is a strongly 
emotional role, that ol Ramona, one 
suited to the talent of Mias Freder
ick. Thomas Melghan U John Bar
ton. the adventurer Into whoee handi 
falls the chest of gold buried hy the 
Pirates and who with the contents, 
buys the fre

"The Slave Market ' la i 
erful euhject. asd It it a

NOTICE

To Liberals of
tn© jj’ive Acres

The last chapter of the sequel to 
"The Diamond from the Sky," "The 
Climax.'' is also shown, also "Jerry 
and the Blackhandera. " a comedy tea U«revvot.d School on,Thur» 
turing George Ovey.

A ineeliiig will be held in

On Friday .and Jpturday Lewi* J. 
Selznlck preeen* Clara Kimball 
Young, the serdTaupreme. In 
"The FoolUh Virgin." by Thomas 
DUon, iha authar at "Tha Birth *t a 
Natloa."

(lay evening at S o’clock for 
(he piirjiose of organizing a 
Libtrg] .Aiaotiatioa.

DOMINION THEATRE.
Hart Again Seen In Role of 

“Bad Maau”
Gun In Each Hand. Triangle SUr 

Plays "Draw " Egan In Western 
Drama by C.Gardner SullWan 

>r the first time since The Aryan' 
William 8. Hart. Trlangle-Kay Bee 
star, will shortly be seen In the role 
of a "bad man" the type that has 
done most to make him popular. He 
ir presented as the star of a Tlvld 
play of the west entitled "The Return 
of 'Draw' Egan." from the pen of C, 
Gardner Sullivan.

"The Return of 'Draw' Egan " Is a 
gripping story of a bad man who 
goes straight, a worse one who would 
like to prevent hla reformation, and 
a gtrl who makes tt possible. Its 
action takes place In Yellow Dog. a 
tough town Infested with reckless 
gun men. who make life miserable 
tor the few respectable cltlxens. From 
the moment Hart la Introduced until 
the "fade out" scene, the play. It is I 
declared. Is brlatllng with swift ac-' 
tlon. and forceful with big situa
tions.

Aa "Draw" Egan, the desperado, 
who swings over the psth of righ
teousness under the Influence of a 
sweet young girl. Hart Is said to

URmsH CASlAL'niS
DFRINO FEBRl'ARY 

London, Feb. 28— British casnal- 
tlea during February reached a to
tal of 1.248 officers and 17.186 

The February figures for British 
caaualtlet show a toui but little over 
halt of that of January, despite 
fact that there has been ooaaidr

VITAL ST.ATISTICS FOR
THE PAST MOXTR 

1 recorded In the Provincial Go
vernment Agent's office, there were 
during February 17 births, 2 marri- 
Bgea and 9 deaths.

During the past month there 
alto 7 mineral clatma recorded.

CI STOMS RETTR.NS FOB
FBWCART ARE HIGH 

The enstoma collections for 
port of Nanaimo for the past month 
are the second highest known tn 
history of the port and this despite 
the fact that February ts a short 

ih. The tout oolleotlona 
mounted to ipo.sei.SS, a moat aatla- 
factory showing.

The Ladles' Homs Nursing eUta 
will be examined by Dr. Ingbam on 
Friday. March 2. at 7.20 p.m. In tha 
Domestic Science school. All 
didates ars urged to bmr tha data

SAFE CRACKKRH A^9
BC8Y IS VASOOtTVRR 

Vancouver. Feb. 28— A daring at
tempt was made early thla morning 
to crack the safe on the premlaes of 
Ralnsford A Co., wholesalera, on 
Water street.

Conauble Robertson law someone 
! the place, and went

to the roar to cut off their escape, 
but the robbers escaped through aa 
open skylight on to an adjacent roof.

The safe was found with nitrogly
cerine poured into the cracks of the 
door and sealed np. all ready to ex
plode. The robbers were gattUg to
gether material to "Manket" the 
door when they w

"fHE GULP SERVICB 
Our Dominion member. Mr. F. H. 

Shepherd, to paying dose sttantlen 
le demand for a more sdeqnata 

freight and mail serriee between Ihe 
Gulf Island pointo and the more im
portant centres such as Victoria. Van" 

sr and Nanaimo. Dfsplu the 
fact that the C.P.R. have announced 
their intention of ooncladUg the

solution of the dlfflonlty whit* shall 
be satisfactory to all parUas wiU be 
arrived at.

TO5I
that compares favorably with his now 
fsmons performance of Steve Denton 
in "The Asran ". He to once agAi 
at home with two guns on hie hip 
and a chip on his shoulder. '

Hart's prindpsl support to suppli
ed by Margery Wilson, the dark-ey
ed ingenue, who helped him to suc- 
eeas in "The Primal Lure"

The first two arts of that wonder
ful aerial "Tha Less of tha Lnmber- 
landt" and an uproarlontly funny 
two-reel Ki

A. FORRMTMI, s««« a very attractive pregram

Fresh Vegetables
Are becoming Unusually 

Scarce
We have some fine quality

Tumipg at...................2o lb
caiTou at................ .... 2c lb
BMUat 2 1-iXolb
Paptnipe at .. . _ 2 1-2c lb

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I 110, 16. i«.



wtofilisAr, m. iltH. iitf

m CMUND WAUCER. 
cv.auJx.acL.n

I JOHN AIRD, C«nt«H-Un^
^ K V. F. JONES. An't. CcnX Man><cr

CMiwiPiUDUft^ooawwTRBEVEnm • $13,500,000

THINK WELL BEFORE YOU SPEKD 
Eadi fkdlar saved will help

do her share in the War.
Irtare«t alkmed at 3% per anmim on Savings deposits 

of $1 and upwards at any btanch of the Bank.
. - - . E. H BIRD. Manapsi

•jisn in the Evenlnf on Pay Day Until 9 O'clock.

VMtaA. Mr BmI. Lwt uS MaaS

I par iMak. Sla. m. 
■twu »• a itea.

Msa Olartw. naakia Bataa

%a taK. krOaS..----------ft.M
■« Mate. W «aO-------.tl.M

Maiw«MOir«mMr 
aa> Taw uarwBO la aSraaaa) M

I a< Ike Praata-

am ha nmaS la TialarO far 
aaai fatt vaafca ta tha hapaa that

ST»*'**T'Lr
(ha Clahfaai «1B |

Utton to be andertaben. vlll be mih 
ed to oompIetloD a« nuickly aa poaal 
ble. Without auch an audit. It wU: 
manifeatJy be Impoaalble for anj 
conaiderable appropriation! to b< 
aaked for by any depart 
meat, ilnee an aecnrate knowl- 
ed(e of tbe true atate of affalra 
not be rained.

Tbe laaue with wli’ch the poTem- 
ment ia aqnarel;- faced at the ontaef, 
la the reatoratlon of confidence, both 
external and Internal, in the aUblllty 
of BrttUh Columbia. Thla ha. been 
Imperilled, but nerer entirely lost, 
and with carefnl manarement will, 
no donbt. aoan be restored. To thla 
task we feel sure that Premier Brew.

and hie oolleasuea will bend all 
their enerciea. and in Its conanm- 
maUcm they will recelre the eamnt 
support of all who are aetlrely de- 
ilroua of aoeln* a return to our pr«- 
rloni prosperity.

AffOTHBR TCRX.OVER.

The Ubaral Party hare won tbe 
proTinetal election in New Bmnawlek 
After a elooe eontesi'lhey hare car
ried the four doubtful aeata and ftow 
hare n working majority.

The ConaanraUTe—party—w 
hare been Jon« in power more to the!

ihadee of opposition. In tbe last 
honse they had 4$ members spainst 
two of an opposition. Now they bars 
Jl memiwrs sfalnat 17 Liberals.

There are many explanatlona for 
the chanse in political sentiment 
Tbe PremdiCaBadlu rote is sUeped 

hare opposed the late admlnlstra- 
tloa fer rarioos reasons eonnected 
with tbe war. Tbs nnti-PTobibltloa- 
let eleetora are bellered to bare re- 

id the Prokibitioa messnre 
leed by the ConserraUres. And

Jeaatnred white' product because It 
is more nonriahlnx. plree treater rl- 
tallty and endurance, and ensnrea 
better heaHh. I w«i not enlarte np- 

10 modem Inrestltatiom retard- 
nt retamins, benefiu of tbe mineral 
»1U of tbe enter eorertnea of 
rhaat berry, and eo on, but win lay 

that whole wheat bread, properly 
I. is more palatable as well as 

more nonrishhit. and Its action In 
ilsUttf persistalsea and thus pro

made tnrelrlni leaders of the Oea- 
serraUre party are also sntteated as 

use for rerott of the party tap-

Bmnawlek bns expertraeed tbe poll- 
ttenl awnkonint to hither thintt 
that the rest of the DomUkm has 
already fait. The people of the pro- 

want rtesaer torem

adminletmtioa of affairs for a 
years to falfUl their need. They know 
that a new broom sweeps tdeaa and 
they wish to tire U a ehanee to work. 
A^ to thU there Is. of eonrss, a 
naCrnl desire for a chants when 
OM pettUenl party has ontsUyed its

tarn RETBEAT.

>. sad at (ha ss«e time as »> (»•

Ws mast not attach too mnrii im- 
te the

I wtth affasHse

•Blow pmaramo wiB be e«- 
d dnrinc tWs firot aaaaton. Bock 
*■« mrnmrnw and prts«e amm-

omme area. It Is an tsaport- 
1. aad U tt shall be followed 

by the eaptnra o< Bapaame h will be 
aUU aMwe BMlflaant. Tbe pMlttimr 

kdd by the British were de
fended aatn tbe Brttieb oceapatloa 

ladint poelUona has made It 
« to hold them loncer. Each

Wketeel feetlOed la liaatktat oat

—B •Mak tha amka of Um 
riwemm hsoe hmm ——r ~ wW 
eat SHU tafthar as a beaha apoa any

••ytbia* la the anaata of a pproteeh 
•IS diaplap

K H sate IS asy that at tks eatsat 
<ka ahssass e( Umt sM ■■biIh i'. 
(he laa* Baa. Ealpk dmHh. •« h»

Uma hare heaa lost la tbelr 
Thla W oorrecEy deeeribed 

as the traatMt retreat of tbs Oer- 
las slaes trench tl|htint betaa. 
Bat we need aot be snrprisad If 

wtthdaawal at one point Is followed 
by a fieree atcreaaiTe aomewhen 
elaaL The Osrmana are proad ef thali 

ftehtlat. They may noi 
wait tar tbe "spria* drtre." Aay day 
we may hear of a new acyreaslre, as 

aa tbe Verdna sa-
p tt has aat

of the Piavtaars aftoira la 
txme tar Om apaalaa ad Cka th 
bat this mem Hapartaat waTk a 
maH laentaMy bane aa taaoaaU

Ike awMt ad la»la-

_3Sgga«aa

. U any also ha aa promlatat 
sad as diaaatroaa. The Allias a 
to be ready at aU peiats on the i 
tan Caoat aad ws do aot expect 
bear at aay gmat Oermaa aacoea

> ws baar maeh a-
he^^ wri^ Md tM

ra the ebUdraa.
lU health 

daring ehUdbood. owlag to wrong 
dlot, arm itady. aad lack of anffl- 

reaolTod to 
dereu muck time to eapertaieatlag 
aa myeeM ta Ota attompt to regain 
aeand heaHh aad riullty. Theae 

beea goto* oa fer

t was able to baild ap

shall erer retain aome of the reiulta 
of the neglect of my health during 
childhood.

Being an Intense student of child 
life I cannot help observing that the 
healthy child la the exception, au( 
that most children suffer similarly V 
my own experlencoe, and that moat 
parents appear to be as helpless 
prevent d!eeasa-aa were my parents, 
owing to ignorance of the causes of 
in health. Good health la the birth
right of every child and every pa^ 
rent shonld feel the roaponalblllty of 
maintaining tbe good health of the 
children until such age as the latter 
are able to look after themselves.

Now one of the moat intereatli

r a period of eeveral years.

discard anUrely the use of all 
white flour products. Six moni 
teat was sufficiently conclusive 
their detriment to health but for the 
sake of verifying tbe experiment 
Ing alternately only whole wheat pro 
dneta. and only white Hour prodneta. 
was repeated six timet. The reaulU 

most conclusive. White flour j 
prodncte were decidedly congestive.'

> a deddod tendency to colds and 
catarrh. lowered vlta'lty and endur
ance. lessened the power to concen
trate on mental work for long periods 
and tended to cause lUtlesaness and 
IrriUbility.

On returning to whole wheat pro
ducts aa the main article of d et the 
change produced marked benefit on 
each occasion, especially In general 
tone, endurance, ability to ooneen- 
trate. freedom from congestion, and 
feeMng of general buoyancy and good 
health.

Not content with the personal evi
dence many persons have been per
vaded to try the exclusion of white 
'iour products, substituting whole- 

mt. In no case where the experl- 
It was fairly tried hare the peo-, 

pie returned to t he old regime, be-' 
ing thoroughly aatiafled Bith the |

mefHs received.
Every parent who vtlnea good 

health for their children will entire-

Out Today
New Vidtor Records 

for March
Tkis month cornea in like a lion with a mofl en- 

ricina li<» ol Vi<aoi Records, you will enjoy them.

John McCormack
A louching song by this popular tenor.

Tommy tJ^ . John McCormark 646)0

Alma Gluck-Louise Homer
Another heautiful duet by theae lavoriic arti^ls. 

ThaCmeiha (Dud) Alma auck-Lauiia Homo M>77

Herbert Witherspoon
One of his very fined records 

Three Fiahen Hmben W.therspoon 744>8

Enrico Caruso
This famous tenor haa an effedlive aong in the 

Chanson da Join Enrico Carum 88579

Other delightful records by Culp, De 
Gogorza, Destinu, Elman, Garrison, Farrar, 
Joumet, Ober, Powell and Williams.

Then there are • 75 oibcra that will charm you.irly75o 
theae ii

7 vocal recorda

HOW HIS MOTHER

Dot Strength to do Her Work.
Fair Raven, Vt.—"I wna ae ner- 

rona aad run down that I eonld not 
do my bonaework for my little fam- 
ly of three. 1 had doctored tor 

neerly two yaara without help. One 
day I read about Vinol. and tbanka 
toll, my health haa been restored ao 

am doing all my bonaawork once 
lore. I am teUing all my frienda 

what Vinol baa done tor me. 
lira. James H. Eddy.

Vinol eontolna beef and «od liver 
peptones, iron and manganese pep- 
tonatea aad glycerophoaphntea which 
create a healthy appetite, aid diges
tion aad make pure blood.

A. C. Van Boaten. Drogglat, Naaa- 
'mo; also at tha best Druggists ti 
111 British Columbia to wna

SoMoCSolvE
COEBS SKIN AFFECTIONS

5 eaccllem band records

Hear them at any **Hi8 Maker’s 
» Voice” dealers’

Writ, far free copy of oar 4^page Musical En- 
cyclopadia Itoins »»«■ MW Vidor Recorda

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company 
Lenoir SU^t, Montreal

M..«r in Canada Ooa Plica from Const to Const Played keery whsrc 
Oaalaca ia Evary Tows and City

>HU Master’s Voiee* Nanaimo Dealers 
Williain Dtmsmore,

^ V ■

'j.taoa'LE hm
Do you whul a new cr.LMTd)ll) 

LIGHT In your lUCK or SIDE CXB- 
T.U.V8? We do-thla sort of work 
We also make new curtains or re
pair your old ones at

O'. F. .Bryant
lamther Gootb, Etc. Tbs nreateul

Want Ada
IVe Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

Church Street

Complete Stock of VictroJas 
and Victor Records

' ' F

Gideon Hicks PianoCo.
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

Vendeme Block. Commercial St.' Nanaimo.

■apply sf 14^nsh wssd and klscks 
first slass wsod. Can ssaks tmmsdi-
sto dritvs^.

Children Cry fer netcheris

GASTORIA
_________ - ______ ycais, L. _____ __________

‘ — Olid lias been inadn under hla pem

AU Connterfetta, Imitations and “ Jnst-na-good ” ore bat 
Hxperlmcnts tliat triao wItU and endanger the health of 
Xnfnnan nmA CltUdxun_£^ierleaoe against 'P.vpyvfrnwma.,

What is CASTORIA
Oasloria Is a harmless snbstltato for Castor On, Pare- 
gorle, l>rops and Soothing. Byraps. It U pleasant. It
-----—----------•‘--T Opliun, Morphine nor other Narcotlo

kce U Ito gnorantco. It destroys Vf>

S5SS-J-
Flatadency,

______________ For more than thirty years «.
Ln constant nsc fur the rcUef of Constlpatfon, 
r, yrtoA CoUc, aU Tt*thlng Tro^^ and 

the .StomatA a^ Bsmeia.
Pood, glTlng brotthy and natanl i 
"-■11-----"Tie Motlier*s Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA always
the Signatiire «f

In Use For Over 30 Years
TtMi Kind You Hovo Always Bought

Oo GREAT NORTHERN
lO 80UTHEKN AND 

1 To ths Kootenay and Easteto 
Points close
ths famous •'Orlsntel Limited" 
Tlirangirtrala_to. jlhlcago^
Qnick time. Up to date stinfpmriit 

PAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tleksu sold on all TranaAtlanti.- 

Lhiaa. For 
(nU iaformattos 

can on, write 
or phone.

A. G 1BON8IDB 
Ageat,

Front Bt. Phones 117 A tH.

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Ptiooe 180, Albert 8L

Philpott’s Ci fe
U Rogers’ Blot*. Phous JH.

Open Day r.nd Nlphl
W. H. PHIIJYKTT. Pso*.

WA.NTKD-A girl ,o h.lp 
dren. No kitchen work. gppj^

D. J Jonkin’s I
U ndol taking FtaiTora 

Fhoru- I’.'-*
I. 3 and 4> U-ArUuii .SMi't i

fl g ifiUllAgeE
I am IxH«I .tgent for 
tlie following t

WELLINGTON DISTRICT
TAKE NOTICE teat I. /ohn J.me. 
Grant of Wellington, B. C.. Ulna Op 
srator. Intend to apply Ut the Com
missioner of Lands fer a lioanse 
prospect for coal and petroleum 
and under the following described 
Undt:

tmmenclag at a peet planted at 
the south west eemer (said eeraer 
being site tha north peat eemer ef

fellewlng the high water mark la an 
Easterly direction to lu InteraecUon 
with Ue North Bast eemer ef the 
West half et Let 17. WelllngtM D|f- 
trtet aforesaid, thenoe doe North 10 
akaloa; theuee due weet fO chaUa; 
theeee due South to the pelat

Staked December I4th, A.D., 1111 
Dated et Naaaimo, B.C., this lUr 

day ef January. 1017.
VICTOR B. RARRIBCN. 

■elletur tor AppHooat.

JO-lOt
John Jamao Qmat.

T!.a Londua Mutual fire, ibo 
Mouat Hoyal Klro. tbe Olea 
Falla Ktre. tbe Dr,minion Firs, 
Willor’a National Flro of Chi
cago, and Nationale of Paris.

Alt. Dendoff
PBO.N'E MUR

rine Street .. .Nannlmo. B. C.

WANTED
j;-:

Mrs. Tryon, Parkavliu. ‘

WANTCIV- Four roomed furaltoei

WANTED- llou., pgrior ^
go^d general. Temporary o/per- 
manenl, no cooking or uaebi,. 
Mrs. Tryon (or phone II) Pvke- 
ville.

vanteo. .oLb ..ARTinoau
teeth, sound or brokan; beat pte> 
aJMe pricos In Canada. Poa u, 
-on h.ive to J, Dundone p.O, 
Box ICO, VaLoouver. Cash Mt to 
return trial*. ^

1.0 YOU WANT AN EXTRA ibt TO 
TEN’ DOM.AR3 A WEEK? ladas- 
irlou.a prrsu'.na will be provided 
vlt'i coaetan- Home wora os Asm. 
<r..ulrit'Marblaee. Kiperlencen 
je.'i-iFfiry, jutvneo- immatertaL 
wer orrtere urgent Write todw - 
for rale? ,of pty. etc., eaeloilng ad- 
dr-vxvl rtem >od eoTalooa Alto- 
Kfrtiter Hoil ry Co.. Dept IM. 
♦67 I’cllra- etreet, Toronto.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINiniQ RiiGULATION5

Coal mining rign., u
'oh. lu Ansi 
ilbeur.. itir:

.weaty-ruj fOTS ai 
>f II an aero Not 
icrea »li’. be leaaeil

AppIlcxtiOB tot a teaw ciuit ( 
undo by tbe erpil-'-act in pireon '.< 
bo Agent or 8j.J-Agaut uf tbe Oia 
rlct In wbl-.;b :iio rig..U apiUed 
e al aaiod.
In lurveyee territory the loa 

nnat be doacribod by aocilona. or It 
(Si iuodiviaica of a«<Uobi; and

ed by a t< 
rned .1 tb 
avalUole,

Ffal'y aiiall be paid o."* ibe met 
jsarablc output of ino mine et ic 
ete of Sve recta per ton.

Tne person tocaiing t:,a luloo abai 
lamlab Iho agent wrto (worn ce 
urnt, ai:-.iOuu-,tng tor the tuU 4Uau 
iiy (jf mercbac'.ablo eea. ic'bad eu> 
yay tbe ruyaUy Uaicua. kt ino cor 
biotug rlga a are not being uperx 
;d, aacb raturoe tbonia be fnrets. 
•d at leaal utce a /ear.

Tbe ieaeo aid diclitoe the out 
olblcg riabU Ofiiy, but the lean* 
aay be p^nilted lu purcUaao wba. 
>>er available aarfsce rights ae nia 
w constdarnd nec-eeory tor tbi> wora 
og ul Uie minva at Uie reu> ct da

Set'%11 totorioetlOR apticatiu. 
uo-dd DC made to lue decratiry •

• Departm-.ut of tbe intorlcr. I

M.XKClVrORS .NOTI(.'K.

B'HERKAB by order of Hit Honour 
Judge IterK^errctniirur-tiical-Jinlge 
of tha Supreme Court of Brlllab 
Columbia, made on the 13th day of 
Fabriiary. A.D. 1917. letters Pro
bate of the Will of Joaeph Marie 
Ibihaye. late of South Wellington, B. 
C„ who dted at Toulon. France, oo 
or before the Cth day'of November. 
1918. were granted to Herbert Skin 
ner, of .Nanaimo. B. C., the Executor 
therein named. ,

TAKE NOTICE that all persona 
Indebted to the said Joawh Marie 
Itehaye are required It/ pay such 
debts to the said HepiferU Skinner, 
forthwith, and all peytons ^Ing any 
claims against UieAto toftehb Marie 
Lahaye are Mtjulred^ fltu their 
claims duly/vcrlHrif with Ih'i, 
Herbert Skltifiep/on or befort 
31at djnr of March. A.D.. 19^ upon 
whlcfiftste-tbe said Herbo  ̂Skinnni 
will proceed to dlatribnte/the eiUte 
according to law. ^ (

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C . thU 33nd 
day et February. A.D., 1917.

F. 8. CUNLIFFE. 
Sollcltar for tbe Executor.

MEATS
Joiey. Tcang. Tender.

FOR .RENT
-OR RENT-- sure with wimtoam 

and stable atUched. la Free Prtii 
Block, low iDiuraaee aad rtassM- 
bit rent. Apply A. T. NsrriA • 
tbe premises.

FOR SALE
■'OR fl.M.E— lyota ana acraagt. Ap

ply r O. Doi 7. Iw

mndarn convsDlencea, la A-I MSdl- 
tlon. larga gardan loL surlto' 
view, close la. on Pridatsx strsst. 
Owner leaving city efftrs a bar
gain. See It at ones. Otly 11,- .

>90 easy terms. M. A B. It

irwgou A raUfomla lUflrtad Es,
Grant Lauda. Title ta tUM in
vested la United S'.atea to aat rf 
Congress dated June 9. 1111. Tus 
million three hundred Uenmad 
acres to be opened for aeultaaal 
and sale. Power Slla, Timber aad 
Agricultural Landi. Contalalag 
some if beat land left In Utllad 
Stalaa. Now la the epHriaas 
time. Large Sectional Map abas
ing lands and doacrlptloa ef SiU. 
climate, raisfall. elevalloia. Be. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grail Lstol 
lyientlng Co.. Box 110, Psrllasl. 
Oregon. J*-*"

r.OST—A bun'.h of keys, bilssin 
Commerllal street and Comox Bd. 
Finder please return to Free Frma 
Offlre and get reward. >

DOST—Between the Quarterway aal 
North field, a breast brooch nltt 
two English half aovarelgni os 
each aide and an Americas W 
gold piece In the centre. Ala# a 
pockelbook. Finder will be re
warded, Return to Free Press.

!,08T— A coin punie. between MO- 
ton street and Comox road, oot- 
taming a $1 bill and aome small 
change, aleo a visiting card bte^ 
Ing the flame F. B. Snmman. 
Finder please retnm to the Fres 
free# Office.

LOST— A watch with 8tndabak« 
fob attached. Finder pleats »!"»• 
369. «

i,OST—On Wednesday, a red poari 
book containing laundry notta M 
Chinese. Finder please retmrn » 
Free Preaa Office. «

J. H. GOOD
Auctions Biid ValuBlof/ 

EslmWighdd 18t2. ^

AUCTION
SALES

I at a day’t f

Retllgindnla follow if***^' 
dlely sale is co«pl»>y«»._^^^f*
d#lay, a* WBiry, !••• »niss-

for dirly data far aa Aue^ 
Sala.

Our ai« U U fiva 
every aaUafaaUaa,

j.H.”ao



■

m RM^ao nuM nwaa WMNHBAV. riR. Ilth, iMf

' Espiiiili&NanaiiDoRy.
Tim«Ubl« Now In ITfoot

ftstu Wiu tcBV* KMJilato m foQinit 
fl&torl* ana polnU aonUi, daUy a 

S.ie and 14.81.
ID and Nortnaald. dally a 
1 11:11

VVeUlngl
18:46 ai
ParUfUlo and Coartenay, Taoedayi 

Tlinradaya and Salurdayi 18:46.
ttrnl. HonParkiTtlle and Port All*«i 

layi. WednowJayi and Fylda 
Traint dua Nanaimo (rum i’arkarlli^

and CoarUoar. MoDdayi. W«dsa> 
daya aud ir.diya at 14:86 

--------4U1I:
a IfraarlU

and tatar

E. C. KIUTH, 
Agant.

“WATER ACT. IBM.”

Iteforo the Board of InTMtlgatlon. 
In the Matter o( all Streama in the 

...Nanaimo Water UUtrIct. ___
A meeting o( the Board o( Invea- 

tlgatlon will be held at the Court 
Houae at Nanaimo on Tueaday. the 
20th day o( March. 1917. at 2 o clock 
la the afternoon.

At thla meeting all atatemenu ef

those who, from time to time, have
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEDENTURE STOCK I
I^BEMna IN surr:s OF $500. OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal ri payal. e Jut OcIoIict, 1919. 
ch >>“l:-.vearl.v. l.nt ,\^il and 1st OctoI.'T by
the rate of Jive yr . cni ikt mimim from the Xte ^

Ho!.h ™ r.f iUm .<o(k w ill have the priWlegc of aiirrendtring

-------f It'ire -............ .......
<g Trtaau.'v !lil!i or oilier like churl

P.'u i X uf ■!; I u,„-k ,u-e fur war iii:rp.>c« o;Jv.

foriM apply to the Deputy Miuiatw of

c:
QUALICUM INN 

FOR

09MMUtt|pATl0N
(Continued Irwm Page 8.)

Igher value than the wbita
product. Most people who try gen
uine whole wheat bread, or porridge, 
or puddings, ftnd that the white 
flour prodntl* are henceforth luiipld 
and unaatlafylng.

But there la one Important point 
to remember. MIxturea of Inferior 
white flour and bran are not whole
wheat flour. Sometlraea tha waya of 
humanity arouse me very much. Just 
Imagine people growing the fineet 
wheat In tha world. They feed the 
beat part of it—shorta and mlddllnga 
and bran—to the cattle. reUinlng 
the reit for human

rind some Interest in the application | cum Beach Inn, together with eerUtn
A MORDITAI ' *“ Supreme i nearby buildings, well known as the! not possible______ ___
A hospital , „urt ('!iamhcrn before .Mr. Justice j.Hiini’alow and flats, at the monthly 1 world a genuine whole wheat flour 

Ori-Kiiry liihi morning. A. D. Mac- rental of $300. jin eacka haring auch a label. The

of people today are paying extra for 
bran productji to counteract the 111- 
effects of the white flour, while oth
ers, Instead of using the whole wheat 
which cannot be beaten, buy white 
flour for broad then get the wheat 
germ aud scmolena at extra coat for 
other cooking purpose#. Strangest 
of all, the more progreesire people 

as\lng for whole-wheat prodne- 
tlona so the manufacturers sell the 
best white flour as white flour, the 
-d^er white flour being very aniuble 
fellW ixTUasIs' of mixtures containing 
vwylng percentages of bran, shorU. 
and middlings.

As far as I have Investigated. It
this part of the

pitaU (-oraralHslon.pawed before the i 2th day of .Ma.-ch. |
]S«t. on any of tlieso slroami. all i ___
ehJeetionathcreto.aDd the plHnspre:| Victoria. Feb' 2sl Dl. ip'.o. of 
ared for tbo use of the said Board , ,
will then be '■-•u... I

olalm to water privileges under Acts .. 111 !». tn x.ni. . j f»r!.xn. , appearing on behalf of the! The arrangement la asked to come ; nearest approach (o whole wheal
................................................. I «111 Iw, to the Military Hoe- cbtu.eron Valley Into effect on the 1st of March and to flour that 1 have tasted yet

Id t ons: any. asked that the llqul-! ri-n>*ln good until one year pftar uin brand'called "Whole Wheat

a for InspfcUou.

te examine these and file ohlectionsj 
thereto in writing If they d^em fit. | 

Oblestlons will be heard forthwith j 
If tbs party objected .o has received j 
sufficient notice of objection. |

The Board at the said meeting will | 
hear the claimants, will determine j 
the quantity of water wli'ch may be j 
used under each record and .the; 
lurtkar works which are necessary 
far such use. and will set dates for 
the riling of plans of inch works and

dnlor ho authorized to enter Into and > ag been declared. The terms | J'i-al." As the public demand In
complete all n«-essary artangemenis of f!'® agreement have already been j c. uasot the market will probably eup

“B- of ply better grades of whole wheat 
flour. Some of the mixturea are very 
good, but not nearly equal 
ine first class whole wheat flour. One

uou. I . V.ill, the Military Hospitals .■ominl»- ':‘ubmlltPd l„ .. ... ---------- -
All persons Interetled are ®B'l‘I®d 'Tfhl O, regularly^patron-„„,eer. , the Military HosplUl, Comml«Ion.

for an agreement to lease the Quail-and duly filed.

J, 8. H. Matson.

tloa of such works.
And whereas there may he persons ‘ 

whe, before the 18th day of March. ' 
1941, were holdera of water records! 
ea tha said streams and yet have not j 
tiled suteraents of their claims with j 
the Board of Invostlgatlon. such per-j 
etas are required to file, on or be-1 
fore the 1st dsy of March. 1917. a 
statement as required by section 
294 of the "Water Act. 1914," The 
farms (No. 60 for Irrigation and No. 
61 for other purposes) may be ob
tained from any government Agent In 
tha Province.

The claims of riparian proprietors 
whe have tiled, as required by lec- 
tloi C of (he "Water Act. 1114." 
alatements of claims to waters of 
any of the said streams will be heard 
at tha tame time and place.

Dated at Victoria. D.C.. thla 9th 
day of January, 1917.

For the Board of Isvest'gattoa.
J. P. ARMSTRONG.

Chairman.

The Ro yal Naval Canadian 
VoTanteer Reserve

Pvlen Tire required

: oas in the aixjve force, with

PAY irr
....... ....... I CIPC!

NAV

\E\KF.ST XAV.ll. KEcnriTING STATION 
to the DcpI. rif ila- Na\al

•eason for the lack of genuine whole 
wheat flour is that It will not keep. 
Indefinitely like white flour or mix
tures from which the germ ft ellmln- 
tled. Whole wheat flour hag 
inarketed^n comparatively smaller 
quantities and ground at more fre
quent Intervals. This well be possi
ble when the demand Jnstlflee the 
change. .Vo "maiture" can equal 

flour

The Canadian Army in Action!
AND THE

Advance of The Tanks
The Initial Showing of These Wonderful Filins

will be Given Exclusively at

THE BUOU THEATRE
These are the Only Authentic
Pictures Ever Filmed Showing

THE TANKS IN ACTION
IJuJ^'T MISS SEEING THEM

Coming Monday and Tuesday, Mar^Sth and 6th

tlaTor snd~ggtl«fying. 
mining properllea. Oenuine whole
wheat bread also keep, molat and 
frecli much longer than mixtures, 
some of which dry out rapidly.

For some time, being too busy to 
liske my own bread. I tried to pur
chase a first class whole wheat 
hreai! in .Vanslmo. but could not get 
one. But I am Informed thin at 
leaat one baker Is now supplying an 
excellent production. The best bread 
‘ have sampled in this locality was 

Lady.
who grows hU own grain and grinds 
It in a hand mill.. It was ao delld- 

that 1 made my next meal of 
bread alone. Recently also I hare 
received some splendid samples of 
bread from Nanaimo ladles. They 

most palauble and the quality 
wa, decidedly good. This la very 
encouraging.

.^vlng proved again and again 
heu-fits of whole wheat pro- 

<liit! i and the detrimental effects of 
white flour puMtueta. I eannot too 
trongly urge on the behalf of the
hildreu. that In their cases the use 

of white bread (lour products be re
duced to a minimum.

It would mean better health and 
vitality, less llstleasness. headaches, 
colds, catarrh, and appendicitis. 
More children should have faces like 
•hat portrayed on the (rontlkplece of 

school text book "How to be 
Healtliy."

Yours s!ncer(fly.

S. OSWALD HARRIES.

Plain and Dotted SUks.

CASTORIA
Fn lafaatB and Chlidna

lnUs«ForOv«r30Years

Moib Power at Less Cost

i‘f'yss 5 a'"
4»miptioo can pMsibly be devvlopcA

The Ensinetr can tue what he wither bat he 
tee of a motor m actnari*rvtoX^^^

truthfnllrclnimllattlie

•ibeb ,

£g;?;K
’MeJf tn Conoifl-

I/OCAL AGENTS

MARTINDALE A BATE,
Windsor Block. Nnnalnio. B. C.

J. W. JAMES Canadian
V Pacific

S.S. Princess Patrieis

WELDING
NABAI8IO to VANOOerm My 

Kxcept Boday n4 8;M JL M. 
VASOOVVMB to MANAjMO, Ml 

Except Btntdny at Bi«0 P. M.

en parts. Take 
H. E. Dendoff and 
them repaired. '

to
have

BA CHARMBB. '
Nanaimo to Vuiou Bar aad Coaaa 

Wednesday and Frfday 1.11 fJS.
Nanaimo te Vaneoamr Tbandai 

and Saturday at t.K p. m.
r to Nanahao, Wedneaday

Phone No. B
riM City Tdxl Co

And I. X. ty BUbiM

tad Friday at l.ao a. m.

lEO. BROWN, w. MeaniA. 
Wharf Agaot CT #.

& W. BEODrA. ■ P. A.

I H :

-W
mm

U.B.C BEER
The Beer of Quality

U. B. C. BEER commend* lUolf to dll who like • boor 
U. B.C.ha*aill8ht|i

centage of alcohol; Just enough to animate the Urod 
bady and brain.

When You Entertain Serve 6. B. C. BEER
To make your frlendt feel at home wlUiout any ap
parent effort I* an art — making them feel that you 
really enjoy their company la the art of hoepitallty- 
There I* nothing that will promote the convivial 
spirit like a glass of good beer.

Order a Case of D.B.C. TODAY
Union Brewing Co., Limited

NANAIMO, B. a

Nslp tha Fatrlotla Fnad. Naw la' 
ka tlma U da yanr bit.'

LUMBEBX—LUMBfiB-
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street
All Kinds, All Brades, Alae Moulding*, Shlnflaa 

Sash, Doors, ManUea and Brataa. 
PATfIBNIZE WHITE LABON

WE WANT YOUR TRAM



y
im uKiUu ntt nm .■

WM tupt tPtb are "a thUif 
•t beantr and a joy torerar- 
U the atrleteat aenae. They 
teee a charm all their own 
aad *reaUy «»oreaae the at- 

lettr^eas of any face.
mm.

TOOTH M8TE
need Btxht aad monUni will 
baey the teeth and whole 
month la perfect oondlcion.

Cleaaalait. pnrifytax. decay- 
prereetlBf. tooth preemrlnf. 
BBdlsbtrnlly fUrored. A plea- 
earetoBM.

SB OmiU

A. C. YanSonten

I Lobal Naws
Robert roeter and W. A. Oewald of 

the Provincial Oovemiaent Morlng 
Picture Operatora Examlnln* Board 
are oonductlni examlnatlona la town 
to-day. They hare Juat flnlahed an 
examination tour of British Colum
bia and report ihlnya on the more all 
around.

Mr. J. iVewton,, mines Inspector, 
returned yesterday from a business 
trip to BrlUnnU mines.

p/uuM inaraHT doM
m rKmi» imm om A0«

Mb Tew %ws ■wart?

A eaiefnl enmlBatloB will eat- 
la(y you ea to the eaaaa and

B.Kaplan8ky,0.D.

Mr. Caleb Price. Mliton street, has 
been officially Informed that hie son 
Prlrate Dennis Wlndom Price. Moun
ted Rinee. has been wounded In ae- 

Mr. Price has four sons serr- 
ln« with the oolore.

Widow wanU posltlOB as beuse- 
keeper where child of fire can 
kept. Kladly apply to P.O. Box 4iS.

Nlfht School—Sprott-Shaw Bnsl- 
as College. Monday and Tharsday 

srentauta. 7 to 10. Free Prssa block.

a Kp. Adams Bwcma. aoa«Ms. tIS.
t h.p. DatroH Baplae, asasplste. 

IM.N.
• * h p.

• as i« h.p. Gael

GKRMAM TROOPS WO!f
RrssiAR posmom 

PatroKrad. Psb. Z8, ria British Ad
miralty Wirelesa Presa— Oermai 
oes yaaterday atucked ths Rnaatan 
posHlens on both aldea of the Jaee-

lay. and

mi-

OMeraad hrelftBstf ths 
mmmat fm a eartalB bdeai

a tr«e eopT of
BMsk srBi ha prwdaaed at ths time of 

- (ha mia. I win •Ctm far ml* and will 
by Pwhas eaetkm. at tbr 

IBS hBiMB iBtaiy eeeapicd by Mn. 
' Arehw as Bawth WslUnstsa, B.C. 

«s ■sadv. Marsh itfe. itn. at Um 
hew s( IS am., tha tollewiBC.

B BBd f!!to. Bf

■ J. SKRWMOa 
lar tb» OBu«r e(

irass 

Mads

Might School— Sprott-Shaw Bual- 
ness College. Monday and Thursday 
eyenlngs, 7 to 10. Free Press block.

Before Mr. Justice Barker thl# mor 
nlng a plea of guilty was entered by 
M. D. Knocker Of Toflna to a charge 
of gross Indecency. A sentence of! 
six months’ Imprisonment was pass-

Ladles Aid meeting of the Wal
lace street church will be held to
morrow at 3 o’clock at the home of 
Mra. 8. Gough.

Htghtowe
ged In the Police Court this morning 
before Mr. C. H. Beeror Potta. S.M.. 
with the theft of $7«. a anit of 
clothes and other artlelaa from a 
guest tn a local hotel last Saturday. 
Accused pleaded gnlUy to the charge 
alleging that ha had been Intoxicat
ed at the time. Uent. Heath wh^ Is 
la eharga of recmiting for tha SOtb 
Gordons, to which regiment High
tower b^nga, gave tha man a good 
character aa a eoldler. The magis
trate deferred eentence.___

oeeapM the belghU two mUes eonthr 
weat of the Tillage of Valpnnta.

Snssiaa counter attack won back 
the belghU near the railway tine, 
but the deration on l>oth sides of the 
high rosd remained In the hands of 
tbs Tentens.

Bsmsmbsr the date. Mar. II. Or- 
ige Idly UMige anpeer and dnnes. 

in Poreslerm* HsU. OlympU Orehes- 
■n. OsaU 11.00; Udles SOe. U

□SB. BOHR W.T05
mF8 Vr VAROOCTBB 

Ths daeth oecurred in a Taa 
N- hospital yssterday of Mra. 1

7%e dtoaaaed was a nstlrs of York 
^Ire. Baglaad. aged 43 yeara,

to Nanaimo with her pareaU 
It years ago. Bealdes her husband 
eha laaTaa one daagbter. Miss Carris 

Sara old. Bha la also snrrired 
by three brothers. Joseph Hickman, 

igtaad. and Mcaars. John and Abra 
BB Rickmaa of Kaaalmo, aad one 
Mr. Mra. David Dohaon', Kanaedy 
rent, this dty.
The deceased was well known In 

NaasteB.-AsrvteriBairmhhy frimds 
here prior to her departure for Van- 

ir aome eight years ago.

Diseased Skin
Praodom at once from the agony 

of Ain disBaae. The soothing wash 
of oUa. Try D. D. D.—it’s different. 
A. C. VnnBontoa, druggist. Nanai-

LOer—Betwesn Nortfafleld and WM 
Httgtod. a physiclsa's bag. Piad-

PlAMnOKB BB PRSPABSID-BeBd 
today tor your copy of Hlustratod 
Bprlng Prtee Uat of roasa, trsaa, 
Arabs. trulU aad seada. Badnimd 
prtcaa. Special offer. Local aalaa 
nton wanted. Dominion Nursery 
Caapany, Tancouver.

22^DOMINION^2£2z
A THREE FEATURE PROGRAMME]

William 
S. HART

''m™
of

'DRAW EGAN”
FIVE REELS

THE SERIAL WONDERFUL,

FIRST CHAPTER . (2 Rsels)

THE IASS OEM
y

With the FaarleM Film Star'

Helen
Holmes

A TRIANGLE 
KEYSTONE OOMEDY

"A
SCOUNDREL'S

EOLl”
Two Reels of Fun

9 REELS of HIGH CLASS PICTURES

II I I I
THE BIJOL

TO-DAT and THURSDAY

8 - Reela-^^
Friday and Saturday 
CLARA 
KIMBALL 
YOUNG

THE GREAT EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

Pauline Frederick
______.M______ ^

Wantei
my (iient Intends to make Im- 
prcvoments with a view to tak
ing up residooce tharcou. List
ings solicited.

-ArEr^PiautaT

^1

Blue >lmberol Records for March^ Iftl^
CON3ERT

SH2Xi Ha|K*r \ oiwte—lull., in MaM hera. Verdi. Soprano
in Italian, orili. ace. Viflu

’.M2W1 fair) .Me lUrk to Old Vlntinu). llland. Baritone * 
OrcU. Acc. . Tiiomas Chalmers and Chorss

REGULAR
80»5 Ttiere’s a IJttle tut of iUd in K»ery Q«^ Uttle 

Girl—I'ox Tjp>x. Clarke and Fischer, for dancing
Jnudas’ Society Orehistn

8<M»o In the Clock Store—De crlptlve Fanusia. Orth,
Sodero’s Bta4

3007 Take TliU laHter to My Mother. Hays. Counter-teeer^ 
Orch. Acn.^ will Oakland and Ch^

BOOS ni .Make You Want Me. Long-Pelham. ConrersaUonal 
duet, orch acc. Rachel Grant and BUly Msntv

3000 U.VC lU-lle. Dorcel. Tenor, orch. acc Walter Van 
8KK) When you Hear Jarkeou Moan on HU s-.-tu,...,, ^ 

So l.onB I.elty, CaroII, tenor,orch. acc. Billy Hsm> 
3101 lilll, March, Inst Du.;. pord Haw^
310’i Irish r.ilk Song. Foote, contralto, or ac. Merle ■
3103 Klllarnt-,. Balfe. tenor, or. ac. John FImsm
3104 Mewsengrr lU.y March, .Instead and Furth.

liuporlal Marimba toad
3103 'Ilirouitt. The«e Wonderful Gtames of Mine. H. Vea 

Tllrcr. unoi. orch acc George W’ilion BaBsss
31.10 (hanl-Mgltt, Ulnii, an.! thnl ll|e«s y„n. Carttaa.

tenor. <.rch, acc. UcFtAim
SJ07 fiverylMHly Loves an Ir »h Song. McKenna. 

orch. acc.
sum ramlv.l of VennH—Vn.lallons. Accordeon. P.
8I.l» Medley of .Scotch airs, I’inj.*, unac. Frej J Rm.
St to V«l.he Kaddie Khhlto K .ddle Tioo. Meyer, tenor ,2^ 

«nd Dyron 0. Hstos

THE SLAVE 

W1ARKET
FAMOUS PLAYERS PRODUCTION

NOTICE OF MEETING

The Half Yearly General Meeting of 
Tha Workmens Co-operative As
sociation. Limited., will be held on 
Wednesday, Fehrnary I8th, 1917. la 
Young’s Hall, The Crescent at 7.80 
p.m. prompt.

GEO. WILTO.V. Secretary.

KA?iAIW3 
KARBLL & GRAfinE Wuri CS

Eeial.iished iss.1
CTO.MS.. furiings. Me.

Friday and 
“THE 
FOOLISH 
VIRGIN.**

Uu.r4^

ALSO THE ]
Laal Iptaede ^ tha SatiMi to 

“ THE DIAMOND FROM T*E SKY »

“JERRY AND THE BLAOEHANDS** 
A Oraokarjack Oamedy Faring 

! OVEY^

AFTERNOCm, 10 Centa.

HOT PANCAKES
... FOR THE BREAKFAST .

Oiyntpla SBq. Faaoack, SSc. : Halktn'a SOa
i^po—Dana, 0am and Mapla.

Thompson,Oowie & Stockwell
yraromA oresoemt

A large stock of finished Mom 
to select from.

Estlmstcs and Designs on Application 
ALEX. HEXDKIWOX. Pro,..

P. O. Box 78. Telephone ;t*8

8112 Jaudas’ Society Orchmta
IV.n I Ia?ave Me. Daddy. Verges harlloae. orch. act

*'**no”"or[h’^rc^ *"
SI 14 Kee,. Y..ur Eye on il«r Girl Von

Voices, orch. acc.
SI 13 Ugh. Cavalry Ovc-rtnre. Von Snppe. XytXToS'''^

8117 .Since-Maggie Dooley LromMl the Headed Bool*.
Meyer. Orchoilra Acc. AdaJsam

SI 18 Mother—HVr Soldier Bo.. Romberg. Tenor, orch. ast
flcorge Wlltoa BaBir4

8110 Golden HanahlDc^Her S Idler Itoy. Kalman. Sopnas 
Slid Tenor, orch. nee. Betsy l...ne Shepherd sud George WAUi 
Ballard.

G. A. Fletcher Music Ca
22 Commarclal Straat__________ Nsnalma, E fc

Let Us Supply Your Footwesrl
Queen Quality Shoes

For WOMEN -i
Women who appreciate good footwear will be 

delighted with our Spring range of “Queen Quality’’ 
and “Dostoa Favorite ” Shoes. They are really artis
tic in modelling, extremely comfortable, and will re
tain their shape and beauty of lines until worn ouL 
The price.8 are reasonable loo when you consider 
present market conditions. If you have never worn 
Queen Quality Shoes we invite you to comfe in and see 
our line, f’ollowing are tome of the styles we offer.

“Queen Quality"
Ladies' high cat all kid lace Boots, price..........$S.OO

, Ladic.s' high cut all kid button Boots, price . .. $7i00
Ladie.s’ Patent Kid high top Boots, price..........$7.60
Ladies’ Patent Kid cloth top, plain too, price .. .$8.80 
Ladies’ patent kid cloth top butlofi, price ,.. $8.00 
Ladies' vtci kid, button, low heels, price___ $5.00

‘ Boston Favorite”
Udies’ all kid, high cut lace Bools................ .. $8JKI

Ladies’ all kid Ulucher cut Boots ...... ............ $5.00
Ladies’ all kid button Bools  ................. $S,Q0
Ladies’ patent kid black cloth top Boots___ $6.00
Ladies’ patent kid,-calf tops, button ........ $4.80
Ladies’ gun melal, calf, biillon ...... $4,60
Udies’ kid turn soles, low heel lace Bools... $4.80

David ^pencery Limits


